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1. Measurements at constant temperature 

In a pr.e1Vious publication1) a method has· ·been shown by 
which i~ is possiible to determiine oarbon dioxide by conductom.e
tric measurements. This method oan be applied for single asi well 
as for continuous determinations of carbon dioxide evolved from 
a reaction system. 

The method i·s based on the ·determination o·f the change 
of the electrolytic conductivity of a solution of Ba(OH)2 after 
abs·orptii0n of carbon d~oxide from which the cootient of car:bon 
dioxide can be calculated. 

The methO'd can be applied succesfully for the determi
nation of the total} quantities of carbon dioxide iin approxi
mately 0,04 - 500 ml ( = 0,08 - 800 mg C02), to which co.r
respond Ba( OHL solutions from 0,007 - 0,030 moles per liter. 
These limits are determined by the quantity .of the absorption 
solution of 500 ml. By decreasing this v«>ilume it is possible to 
increase appreciably the sensitivity of this method, while by 
increasing the volume the Mmit of aipplication can be extended 
towards g1reater quantities of cM"hon dioxMe. 

The concentration of the absorption solution can ;vary 
appreciaJbly while the total quantity of Ba(OH)2 in a deter
mined volume ought to contain but slightly more of Ba(OH)2 
than! it corresponds to the equivalent of the expected quantity 
of carborn dioxide. 

An eS1Sential feature of the method is that the determination 
of carbon dioxi:de can be carried out iregardless of the initial con
centration of the Ba(OH) 2 solution, and that it iis therefore no·t 
necessary to prepare the solution in any definite concentration. 

The equation by which we can compute the quantity of car
bon ,dioxide evolved in a proce·s oir pres•ent in a gas; is 

k + C . W k + C. Wo a= ·-- -- -
W (1) 

where a represents the unknown quantity of carbon dioxide, 
expressed in gram-equivalents, Wo the initial resistance of 
Ba.(OH)2 solution before abso•rptiorn, W the measured . resistance 

1) H. Iv e ik o v i c ,j, S. Asper g er, Raid JUJg:osL aktlidemdje maaiosti 
i umJetnosti., 276, 11•39 (1949). 
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of this solution after ahsorption, and k and C are the constants . 
The constant k is characteristic for the electrode cell, and C re
presents the quantity of carbon dioxide which after absorption 
gives the maximum resistance of the absoption solution by which 
the calibration was carried out. C represents namely the quantity 
of carbon dioxide which is equivalent to the quarntity of barium 
hydroxide in the solution, by which the basic calibration was 
carried out. 

The above equation is computed from the experimental data. 
l.n order to use the equation (1) it is necessary first do deter

mine the constants k and C. For determination of these constants 
we ought to determine previously the correlative values for a 
and W for the Ba(OH) 2 solution which by its concentration 
does not ·differ very much from the solution which will he used 
later for the measurement of carbon dioxide. Thiis is achieved by 
introducing a known quantity of C02 a (evolved from Na·2COa) 
into the same solution of Ba(OH) 2 • After each a:bsorp.tion the 
electric resistance W is measured. In such a wa·y the pairs for 
a andl Ware obtained. The constants k and C are calculated by 
the expression 

k+C.W 
a=----

W 
(2) 

so that two such equations with unknowns k and C are set up. 
k and C can be calculated as me.an values from many such com
binations. 

The equation (1) allows of a further transformation: 

k + C. W _ k + C. Wo _ k Wo - W 
a = W 'Wo - 'Wo . W . 

The expression 

Wo- W a = k-- -
Wo. W 

(3) 

shows that the determination of carbon dioxide can he carried out 
without knowiing :the constant C. It is therefore necessary to 
know only the con.stant k, which is specific for the electrode cell. 

The constarnt k can be 1determined easily by introducing a 
known quantity of carbon dioxide a into the Ba.(OH)2 solution, 
whose initial ·resistance Wo is measured. After the absorption 
of C02 has taken place, the new resistance W of the Ba(OH) 2 

solution is alsol measured. By means of the equation (3) we can 
now calculate the value of the constant k. It is well to make 
sev.eral such determinations for k and take its mean value. 
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Aher having determined · the value for k, which i~ characte
ristic for the electrolytic cell, we can determine by the equation 
(3) the unknown quantities of C02 by measuring the resisfance 
W o and W. In this way a simple and eHricient application of .the 
conductometrfo method for the determinaHon of ca·rbon dioxide 
· is marde possible. 

In the case that the standard Ba(OH)2 solution can <be kept 
at a constant concentration i. e. with constant W 0 , a further sim

-k
.plification of the equation (3) is possible. If W0 is constant, · -

Wo 
gives a new constant d that the equation (3) becomes: 

Wo-W Wo 
a = d - · = dr -·- -1). (4) w w 

2. Measurements at different temperatures 

The above equations (3) and (4) oan be applied only at a con
stant temperature of the absorption solution, i. e. at the same 
temperature at which the determination of the constant k was 
carried out. 

In the preceding pape·r we have shown that the influence 
of the temperature on the constant k is qUJite appredable, and 
that (in the temperature interval that practically comes into con
siideration for coniductometric ainalysis} the dependancy of the 
constant k on temperatuTe is linear . · 

When the ternper.atuTe of Ba:(OHL solution has increased 
for t °C, the iriitiraI resistance of the solution can be determined 
in our case by the linear equation: 

Wo = - 0,'542 t + 46,1 , (5) 
while the change of the constant k can be calculated from the 
linear equation 

k = 0,0253 t - 2,03. (6) 

If we want to carry out the determi1nation of carbon dioxide 
at a temperature, which differs from the temperature of the 
absorption solution during the determination. of the const•ant k 
viz. C, we have to take this change into account. It can be accom
plished by determining the constants k1 and k2 at two tempera
tures t1 and: t2 , as it was previously described. 

From the two equations 

k1 = m . t1 + n 
k2 = m. t 2 + n 

it is possible further to compute the values for the new constants 
m and n. · 
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l£ tpe temperatur~ ~ha~es, . we must introduce its tempera
tureJunction in place of1 the constant k. Thus, from the equation 
(1) we obtain ·· 

a = _m. t' +. n + C . -Wo·; _ . m. t + n +C . Wo_(tJ_ (7) 

.Wct'J .· Wo(t) 

where W o(t) is the value for the initial resistance of the absorption 
solution at temperature t °C, and. W(t'J the resistance of Ba(OH)2 
solution a~ temperature t' after absorption of C02. . . 

··· 'In the ~ame way as shown 1in the first part of this paper, the 
equation (7) can be transformed into: · 

a~ _Woj!J_(m. t~_ +_!!_/- ~(~)_(m. ~±_n) 
w o(t) w(t') 

and hence 
m.t'+n m.t+n 

a= -- - ·-·-- - - --- --
Wen Wo(t) 

(8) 

The expression (8) can be applied for the determination of 
C02 at any concentration of Ba(OH)2 solution and at any tempe
rature within the limits of 15- 37 °C. 

Summary 

For the determination of carbon dioxide by the conductome
tric method at constant 'temperature a new expression has been 
computed: · 

·· W o..:_ w · 
a= k - ·- · -·-

'W o . 'W 

where a represents the quantity of absorbed carbon dioxide in 
Ba(OH) 2 solution, Wo the initial resistance, W the final resistance 
of the Ba(OH) 2 solution after thei absorption, and k the constant 
specific for the electrode. · 

In the case when the temperature during the measurement 
differs from the temperature at which the constant k was deter
mined, the express.ion for C02 determinatiOIIl i·s: 

m.t' + n 
U=----

W(t') 

m.t + n 

Wo (tJ 

where W o(t) is the initial resistance o,f the aibsorption solution at 
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the temperature f °C, w(t') 1:s the resistance 0£ the absor,P'tion 
solution at the temperature t' and after absorption of C021 while 
m and n are the constants, 
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IZVOD 
Dalj,nji doprinos konduktometrijskom odredivanju ugljikovog dioksida 

H. lvekovi~ i S. Aiperger 

U j edlilom od prilj ai~jili ra.dol'\"a1) opiSl8lllilll j e metio1cfai ,pomocu koje se moze racu111skim putem, na 1temelju kondulktometrijSkih m,Jerenja, pojedinaen0 • j,l~ 
kol!lJtililUJil'IWll.o odred:ivaJm slobodni 002 . .!mj.i nastaJe za ineikog reakciOIIlog procesa. Kao apsorpcionai t,eikuciina sJuii otopilna harijeiva. hidroksi.da, od koje kooceintraciju ni1je ip~1trelbno o:dred~ti, sto .predstav<lja na,ro:citu ' pred~ nost P.red ,dosad .opisanim meitodama. . 

u toku1 da.!jnje,g isipitilvanj.a vZ1Veden je novi iz.raz 'Za odredi:vanje C02 ko:d konsta1n.tne temperature : 

Wo-W a=k-- - -
Wv - W' 

gdje je a ko11icin.a apsorbirano1g ugljikovog dioksida u otopini, badjeva . 
h:drOiksida, W o pocetnv otpori otop!ne harijeva hidroksj.da prije apsorpd je C02, W 0111por otopine barijeva hiidroiksida nakon apsorpcij·e C02, a. k konsta1I11ta, speclfiOnai za eil.ektro:du. Kol!lSltian,ta k moie se lagano od:redriiti mjierC1I1jern poeetnqg otpora Wo otJopiine Bal(OH)2 prij1e a,psoripciJe COt i otpora W nakon apsor,pcije ipOIZnate iko,Jiicin1eo C02 • 

. Za odredi:vanje C02 lkod temperature razliiciite od one kod koje je 
odredena konsfanta k izveden je ·novi, jedmostavnijji i1zraz: 

m.t'+n 
a= 

W(t') 

m.t + n 
Wo(I) 

gdje je W 0 (t) poeetn~ otpor apso.rpcione otoipine temperature t oC, W( t(. otiror .apsorpcione otopine naikoin apsorpcije C02 ikod temperature r, a 
m 1 n su konstante, koje se mogu1 fagano odredl:ti na temelju apsorpcije po· 
znate kolicine C02 u o'topini Ba(OH)2. 
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